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Program description 

Ecology Center (EC) is the lead organization hosting the California Market Match Consortium 
(CMMC). With 25 years of experience running farmers markets, the EC pioneered Electronic 
Benefits Transfer (EBT) SNAP usage at Farmers Markets a decade ago and has helped hundreds 
of markets attain SNAP access since. The Ecology Center mission is to inspire and build a 
healthy, sustainable, and just future for the East Bay, California, and beyond. 
 
Established in 2009 by Roots of Change, Market Match is California’s healthy food incentive 
program, matching customer's federal nutrition assistance benefits, like CalFresh (California’s 
SNAP) and sometimes WIC, SSI, SSDI at farmers' markets. 
 
Market Match empowers low-income shoppers to make healthy food choices by overcoming 
financial barriers. It supports job creation, local economic development, and civic engagement 
by leveraging the benefits of farmers markets for a broader community. Further, Market Match 
helps stabilize and support rural communities by providing an additional income for small 
farmers selling at farmers' markets. The Ecology Center is now inviting markets to apply to 
participate in the 2014 Market Match season.   

Application Requirements 
To participate, applicants must be a California Certified Farmers’ Market and be authorized to 
accept SNAP (CalFresh) Electronic Benefits Transfer (EBT) cards.  At least one season of 
experience with an EBT program is preferred. Markets must have a valid FNS number from 
USDA Food and Nutrition Service (FNS), have attained a Point Of Sale (POS) device and 
CalFresh/EBT scrip in their possession by or before the program begins in order to participate.  

Markets must also have a designated staff person responsible for the project, sufficient 
organizational capacity to handle the associated accounting, reporting, fundraising, and written 
support from their governing or fiduciary organization (if different from the market 
organization). 

Market Match Participation 
If selected, EC may make a grant to your market that includes funds for the Market Match 
incentives as well as a small amount to cover administrative costs. EC expects that your market 
or its representative will: 

1. participate in local fundraising for the Market Match incentives, including making 
contacts with local foundations, businesses and sponsors; 

2. participate in one pre-season training webinar, timing to be determined 
3. participate in CMMC face-to-face meetings as funding allows 
4. participate in monthly CMMC calls 
5. participate in program evaluation (customer and vendor surveys); 
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6. maintain records and make monthly reports in the format requested by EC; 
7. promote MM and CalFresh at your market through community channels using print-

ready materials provided by EC. 
EC will provide program tools and supplies, including Market Match scrip, at-market signage, 
bookkeeping tools and print-ready flyers, posters and other outreach materials. Depending on 
funding available, EC may also coordinate a media campaign to promote MM at your market 
and/or a targeted mailing to area CalFresh customers. Your Farmers’ Market will be included in 
all statewide promotions including on the Market Match website and the Farmers’ Market Finder 
site. 
 
To apply, return completed application, with attachments, to Carle Brinkman, Program Manager, 
Statewide Farmers’ Market Healthy Food Access Program, Ecology Center 

• Email: carle@ecologycenter.org  
• Mail:  Ecology Center, 2530 San Pablo Ave, Berkeley CA 94702 

Applications must be received by 02-10-13. Early applications are encouraged.  Please type 
into the attached Word document and limit your complete application to 4 pages (not including 
this instructions page.) Someone from the Ecology Center will contact you to schedule a follow-
up phone interview.  
  
Please call 510-548-1005 or email carle@ecologycenter.org with any questions. 
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Market Application 
 
Organization Information 

1. Organization applying for Market Match program funding: 
2. What type of organization is this? (circle or highlight) 

o Farmers Market Association or partner organization – 501(c)3, (c)5, or (c)6 IRS 
designation 

o Farmers Market Association or partner organization – NOT designated as 
501(c)3, (c)5, or (c)6 

o 501(c)3 nonprofit organization with multiple programs, including a farmers 
market 

o City/township/municipal government or government department 
o Downtown Development Authority, Chamber of Commerce, or Community 

Development Corp -not designated 501(c)3 
o Farmer-run market 

3. Mailing address: 
4. Contact name(s) and title(s): 
5. Phone number: 
6. Fax number: 
7. Email address(es): 
 

 
Market Information 

 
8. Number of Markets you operate: 
9. Number of Markets at which you want to offer Market Match: 
10. Association/Market name (if multiple, please attach an additional sheet): 
11. Market location (as you would describe it on a flyer): 
12. Year founded: 
13. Days and times of operation: 
14. Market season (months of operation): 
15. Website (if you have one): 

 
Who is the person responsible for day-to-day operation of the market (setup, cleanup, collecting 
vendor fees, etc.)?  

 
Is this person a paid staff member/contractor?  

 
Is this person also responsible for CalFresh/EBT at the market?  If not, who is responsible 

for CalFresh/EBT? 
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About how many hours per week does the market manager devote to the market during the 
market season?  

 
During the off-season? 
 
 
What other staff support does your market have?  Include individuals who do supporting tasks, 
such as bookkeeping/accounting.  

 
 
What volunteer support does your market have (how many volunteers, how many hours, what 
tasks)? 
 
 
About how much of an increase in traffic/sales (how many additional EBT Card customers or 
how great an increase in payments to farmers) could your market handle with current 
staff/volunteers, before you would need to either significantly increase paid staff time, hire 
additional staff, or increase the number of volunteers or volunteer hours?   
 
 
 
Please fill in the following table with information as it is available (if your market was not open 
or did not accept CalFresh/EBT benefits in 2012 or 2013, leave these items blank).  
 
 
Average Weekly: 2012 Season  2013 Season 

Customer Attendance   

Number of Vendors Selling 
Produce 

  

Total Number of Vendors   

CalFresh/EBT Sales   

Credit/Debit Sales (if 
applicable) 

  

 
How do you estimate customer attendance? 
 
 
 
CalFresh EBT Operations 

If your market has not accepted CalFresh EBT cards in past seasons, please explain your plans 
and anticipated challenges. 
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Does the same organization that manages the market also operate the CalFresh/EBT program?  If 
not, please explain the relationship between the organizations involved in market management 
and EBT operations.  
 
 
When did your market begin accepting CalFresh EBT cards? 
 
 
What is your CalFresh EBT scrip (paper, token, etc.)?  Please attach a sample or photo. 
 
 
Who operates your CalFresh Point-Of-Sale device at the market (staff, volunteer), and where is it 
located? 
 
 
Who does the bookkeeping for your CalFresh EBT program? 
 
 
How are vendors reimbursed and how often does it happen? 
 
 
What challenges have you encountered with CalFresh EBT at your market? 
 
 
Do you accept any other currencies, such as credit/debit, WIC & Senior FMNP, WIC Fruit & 
Vegetables Checks, coupons or other incentives? (Please list and explain any unique currencies.) 
 
 
 
Community Partners and Funding 

Has your market ever offered educational or other community programming at the market, either 
independently or in partnership with any community, nonprofit or government agencies? If yes, 
please briefly explain how programs were implemented and funded, and list any community 
partners who assisted.  Please indicate if any of the programs you mention are SNAP-Ed 
projects. 
 
 
What (if any) programming do you intend to offer during the 2014 season? 
 
 
In the last 3 years, have you received any grant funding? Do you currently have any proposals 
pending? If you have foundation or other charitable support, please list sources. 
 
 
What other funding sources have committed to or might be able to support MM in your area? Do 
you have established relationships with any of these funders? 
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Attachments 
As part of your application, please attach the following: 

• Market policies, rules, and regulations 
• Vendor application and other applications/contracts for participating in WIC, SNAP, and 

other programs your market offers 
• Records of week-by-week CalFresh sales for 2013 season in the format you use for your 

bookkeeping 
• OPTIONAL: Photos of your market, promotional materials, etc.  Please be selective. 


